
Development and Community Coordinator
Job Posting

THE ARTS COUNCIL DEVELOPMENT AND COMMUNITY COORDINATOR
JOB DESCRIPTION

The Arts Council, a 501 (c) (3) nonprofit organization with a 50+ year history of making the arts
accessible to visitors and residents of the Brazos Valley, seeks a dynamic and outgoing
professional to assist with resource development, management, finance and leading our
marketing efforts. Supporting over 65 affiliate arts, culture, and heritage organizations,
300,000 residents in 7 counties, Texas A&M University, Blinn College and over 3.5 million
Brazos Valley regional visitors annually, The Arts Council is poised for exciting growth with a
new centrally located arts facility that will serve as the hub of the arts in the region. 

Position Title: Development and Operations Specialist
Reports to: Executive Director
Hours: Monday – Friday 8am to 5pm, some nights and weekends

Position Summary:
This position works closely with the Executive Director in the overall development and financial
management of the organization. Development and Community Coordinator provides support
to the Executive Director in all aspects.

Preferred Requirements:
→ Bachelor’s degree required from an accredited university with major coursework related

to development, business administration, public administration, nonprofit and business
management, operations, finance, or related field;

→ 1+ years of experience in nonprofit management/administration with developing
responsibilities;

→ A thorough working knowledge of grant writing and grant making best practices and
procedures;

→ Strong organizational skills with the ability to multitask and a strong attention to detail;
→ Staff management/supervision experience;
→ Proficiency with QuickBooks, Point of Sale, and Microsoft Office Suite (especially

Microsoft Excel). Knowledge of Adobe Acrobat and grant management software is
preferred;

→ Manage interns and volunteers
→ Able to work independently and relate well with staff;
→ Possess excellent written and oral communication skills;
→ Able to lift up to 30 lbs. and complete tasks that require some climbing;
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→ Must have a valid driver’s license, reliable transportation and pass a background check.

SUMMARY OF RESPONSIBILITIES

DEVELOPMENT
→ Work with Executive Director and Marketing Personnel to establish and implement an

annual development plan and strategy
→ Utilize the grant tracking calendar, database, and software
→ Assist in developing and submitting annual funding requests to government partners
→ Research and prepare grant proposals to appropriate sources
→ Preparation and submittal of all required grant reports
→ Ensure compliance with all funding contracts
→ Assist in the preparation and management of annual budget
→ Maintain up-to-date organizational policies and procedures
→ Create and manage contracts as needed

MEMBERSHIP & DONOR
→ Ensure all aspects of The Arts Council’s membership, donor, and sponsorship program are working

appropriately and efficiently
→ Work closely with the Executive Director and Marketing personnel, assist in the cultivation and

maintenance of members, sponsorships, and donors
→ Promote Arts Council membership and various other ways people can support our mission and

organization
→ Collaborate with Marketing personnel to manage benefits of memberships, sponsorships and

donors
→ Record information in donor software on membership, sponsorships, and donors in collaboration

with Marketing personnel
→ Utilize donor software to ensure all information is current and accurate, send thank you notes,

renewal letters/invoices, record donations, sponsorships, in kind, etc.
→ Work with the Executive Director to determine a plan to utilize donor software to get maximum

benefits

GRANT & SUB GRANTING PROGRAMS
→ Work with Executive Director to determine a grants plan
→ Manage and administrate all aspects of all Arts Council granting and scholarship programs
→ Manage granting and scholarship calendar and procedures
→ Manage grant database and all records
→ Assist applicants through the application, presentation, contracting, compliance, and

reporting phases of the grant cycle
→ Coordinate all grant panels and scholarship committees
→ Draft all funding contracts and award notifications with selected grantees
→ Prepare grant payment schedules
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→ Work with government funding partners to ensure compliance and best possible
stewardship of the funds

→ Analyze and develop the grant program to align with best practices in grant-making

PROGRAM DIRECTION
→ Work with Executive Director to determine program plan that aligns with organization’s

mission and furthers the board’s short- and long-term goals for the organization
→ Assist in developing programs to ensure plan, calendar, and budgets are inline with grant

funding and reporting, particularly for the Arts Councils’ galleries, public art programs,
camps and classes, ART for Life, Artists Connect, and residency programs

→ Assist in evaluating and monitoring the fiscal health and impact of programs and ensure
compliance with funders’ expectations

→ Assist with staff to select, recruit, train, and contract artists and instructors for programs
→ Assist staff who will execute the logistics of the programs
→ Develop comprehensive plans that define and execute existing Arts Council programs
→ Solicit, train, motivate, manage, evaluate, and further develop volunteers and artists to

successfully support programs
→ Work with staff to develop and implement public relations and communication strategies to

support program goals and increase community awareness
→ Develop partnerships with affiliate members and community groups to strengthen and

expand the coalition of program supporters and participants
→ Manage programs budgets and ensure compliance with all grant-funded programs
→ Partner with other nonprofits, supervise program interns, and work closely with internal and

external stakeholders
→ Evaluate the impact of programs in achieving their stated objectives, guiding all programs

in line with The Arts Council’s missions
→ Develop plans for program improvement or development and make recommendations and

reports to executive staff and board as requested
→ Work with other members of The Arts Council staff on public relations and events as

needed or requested
→ Assist in evaluating and monitoring the fiscal health and impact of programs and ensure

compliance with funders’ expectations
→ Assist in developing and overseeing the program plan, calendar, and budgets, particularly

for the Arts Councils’ galleries, public art programs, camps and classes, ART for Life,
Artists Connect, Reflections, and residency programs.

GENERAL SERVICES DUTIES
→ Assist Executive Director, Marketing, and Events personnel as needed
→ Assist with Arts Council special events as needed
→ Assist with editing items for Arts Council
→ Assist with training work studies and interns
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→ Respond to inquiries via phone, in person, via written correspondence, and email
→ Engage in conversation about The Arts Council’s mission and our role as a community

resource
→ Perform general administration duties: answering phones, filing, event ticket and gallery

sales, data entry, etc.
→ Appropriate dress attire

OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED

Compensation and Benefits:
Annually, based upon experience and skills. Retirement and generous vacation, holiday and sick leave
package offered at the end of the probationary period.

How to Apply:
Submit cover letter, resume with three professional references and salary requirements to Arts Council Executive
Director at deputy@acbv.org with “Development and Community Coordinator” in the subject line. No
calls or visits, please.

It is the policy of the Arts Council of Brazos Valley to provide equal employment opportunity to
applicants, employees and clients without regard to race, color, sex, religion, age, national
origin, disability, political belief or veteran status or any other protected category under federal,
state or local law.
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